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Dutch Diplomat Dinecl Here I young Gets I Best Pictorial Print in Show 
Top l{odak 

A b d V • 't K d k Eelco N. Van Kleffens, left, 
m assa or lSI S 0 a - Netherlands ambassador to the 

U. S., and T. F . Robertson, director of EK Public Information, enter 
KO on their way to a luncheon in the ambassador's honor. Van Kleffens 
spent the afternoon touring KP. His visit to Rochester was to express 
his nation's gratitude to Alan Valentine, U. of R. president. who served 
as chief of the Marshall Plan mission to The Netherlands. Both were 
special guests at the annual Chamber of Commerce dinner. 

How About Exemptions? 
Has the number of your income tax exemptions changed lately? 
Is there a new addi tion to the family? I s somebody you previous

ly claimed as a dependent now earning $500 or more a year? Has 
your marital status changed? 

If a ny of these things or others 
have happened to change your ex
emptions in any way, you should 
fill out a new Form W-4 so that 
the correct amount of income tax 
may be withheld from your pay 

plant Industrial Relations Dept. 
will be glad to discuss it with you. 

If there are no changes in your 
exemptions, just don't fill out a 
form. 

check in 1950. The Bureau of In- You Need TLese .I 
ternal Revenue, you know, makes n 
it your responsibility to see that 
your exemption status is up to 
date. 

A blank Form W -4 may be ob
tained from the department time
keepers at K odak P ark and Hawk
Eye; from the Industrial Relations 
Dept. at Camera Works and NOD, 
or from the Personnel Dept. at Ko
dak Office and DPI. 

If there's any question in your 
m ind about your exemptions, your 

Members of the Eastman Sav
ings and Loan Association are 
urged to save their semiannual 
statements. Mailing of them will 
be completed this week. 

The statements contain in
formation which members will 
need to complete income tax 
returns, such as dividends cred
ited, mortgage interest and real 
estate taxes paid. 

Salon Prize 
News direct from Harrow, Eng

land, is that Art Young, H-E Super
intendent's Office, won the George 
Eastman Gold Medal in the 15th 
Kodak International Salon of Pho
tography. 

His "Flower Study" was judged 
the best pictorial print of the show. 
Young also won a silver medal in 
the Pictorial Class with his boat 
scene, "Drifting Match." 

The exhibition will be opened 
officially Tuesday evening, Jan. 24, 
at the Kodak Factory at Harrow. 
It will be on view at the Royal 
Photographic Society in London 
from Feb. 6 to 17 and then at the 
Kodak Gallery, London, Mar. 13-25. 

Eighteen countries are repre
sented in the salon open to mem
bers of the Kodak Organization 
throughout the world. 

The entry list is a large one, with 
740 monochrome and color prints, 
and 450 color transparencies. The 
judges have selected some 250 
prints and 150 transparencies. 

Others from Rochester 

Several other Kodak Rochester
ians are among the award winners. 

Robert F . Edgerton, KP Paper 
Service, won the J . J . Rouse Memo
rial Trophy for his pictorial mono
chrome, "Reveille," the 4th place 
Silver Medal for "Secured," a cer
tificate for his "Frozen Design." 
He won the Donald McMaster 
A ward for the three best prints 
entered by one contributor. His 
"Lady Pa mela" was voted the A. 
Stuber Award. 

Silver medals in the Pictorial 
Monochrome Class go to Larry 
Spaven, CW, and Joe Hale, KP; 
bronze medals, Peg Macaulay, KO, 
and C. W. Fairbanks, KP; certifi
cates, John Fish, KP, and Don 
Nibbelink, KO. 

The W. T . Roach A ward for the 
best hand-colored print has been 
won for the second year in a row 
by Germaine Anna Grum, KP. 
Information on the remaining 
awards in the Pictorial Color P rint 
Class and about some other awards. 
had not been received by KODAK
ERY by press time. 

Rochesterians also did well in 

C C t R rt' 0 t • • t • When Kodak's Branch Management Staff met in Roches
ross- oun ry epo S p lmiS IC -ter last week, managers brought optimistic news with 

them from all sections of the U.S. Christmaa business had been good. they reported, and they are optimis
tic about 1950 sales. It was their annual meeting in Rocheder to discuss accomplishments in 1949 and for
mulate plans for 1950. Shown at the first conference, from left, a.re Tom Connors, New York Branch 
manager: L. L. (Farniel Farnsworth, Rochester Branch assistant manager; Jim Smith. Los Angeles man
ager: Don Kerr, San Francisco assistant manager: Eric Sitzenstatter, KO Sales Territorial Management 
s "taft: Ted Pevear, assistant general sales manager: Jim McGhee. vice-president and general sales manager; 
John Schul&, Chicago manager: Joe Allendorf, San Francisco manager: Ross Robertson, Rochester man
ager, and Jim Bessellieu of KO's Salea Territorial Management Staff. 

E I • S 1 Art Young, right, of H-E Superintendent's 
XCe S 1n a on -Office, receives congratulations from J. Law

rence Hill jr. after Young was informed from Harrow, England, that he 
won the George Eastman Gold Medal in the 15th Kodak International 
Salon of Photogra phy. He's holding a copy of the winning print. Hill 
of Bldg. 23 at KP is North American chairman. 

the Nature Monochrome Print Sec
tion, Fairbanks, KP, winning the 
E. S . Farrow Trophy. H. Lou Gib
son, KO, has the silver medal in 
this class, and Fish, bronze medal. 

The Pictorial Color Transparency 
Class was divided into two sections. 

• 
Ill 

In "Other Sizes," Germaine Anna 
Grum won the I. N. Hultman 
Award. Robert Kleinschmidt, KP, 
merited both the E. E. Blake 
Award and the silver medal. Two 
awards in "Miniatures" went to 

(Continued on Page 4) 

l(odak Service No 
To 

Break 
Result from Layoffs 

Layoffs due to slack work haven't ever caused a break in service 
for some Kodak Plans. In the case of Wage Dividends and Sickness 
Allowances, however, layoffs of more than six months have meant 
a break in service. People return-
ing after such layoffs have had to TEC 
requalify for these payments on 
the same basis as newly hired 
people. 

Names 
Texas Staff From now on, this no longer will 

be the case. No layoff occurring 
after J anuary a year ago (that is, 
Jan. 1, 1949)-no matter how long 
the layoff may be--will result in 
a person having to start again as 
a new employee for these plans. 

This means that when a laid-off 
person returns to work he will be 
given credit for his employment 
before the layoff and will qualify 
for Sickness Allowances on the 
basis of his earlier period of serv
ice plus his service since his re
turn from layoff. Any Wage Divi
dends, payable after his return will 
be based on all earnings he has had 
during the five calendar years im
mediately prior to the payment 
date even though he m ay have had 
a layoff on account of slack work 
during this period. 

Credit for Pensions 

As far as pensions are concerned, 
the rule in respect to layoffs has 
always been the same as the new 
provision for Sickness Allowances 
and Wage Dividends, credit h av
ing been given for prior service. 

In addition to this, a recent 
change in th!! pension rules now 
has eliminated all breaks in serv
ice in figuring the pensions of elig
ible people. This change provides 
that any person who returns to 
work after an interruption in serv
ice for any reason, including resig
nation, will receive pension credit 
for all service, both before and 
after the interruption, ii he or she 
remains at Kodak until normal re
tirement age. 

David C. Hull has been appoint
ed manager of the Texas Division, 
the new plant of Tennessee East
man Corporation a t Longview, 
Tex., James C. White, president of 
TEC, announced. 

Others named to the managing 
personnel are: H. H . Imray jr., as
sistant division manager ; W. R. 
Saunders, superintendent of man
ufacturing operations; S. W. Sayre, 
division comptroller, and W. R . 
Burton, superintendent of engi
neering and services. 

Hull joined the Kingsport organ
ization in 1931 and has been super
intendent of TEC's Acid Division 
since 1936. He was director of 
chemical production for Clinton 
Engineer Works--TEC at Oak 
Ridge, Tenn., during World War 2. 

Imray has been assistant to the 
president of TEC since 1947. He 
joined the Kingsport firm in 1933. 

Saunders was head o! the Acid 
Division of Holston Ordnance 
Works which was run by TEC for 
the government in World War II. 

Changes were announced at TEC 
as a result of the appointments. 

C. C. Hyatt jr. succeeds Hull as 
superintendent of the Acid Divi
sion. Edwin S. Painter succeeds 
Saunders as head of the Acetic An
hydride Dept. 

The name " Hydroquinone Divi
sion" has been dropped and is re
constituted as the Organic Chemi
cals Division, headed by H. Von 
Bramer. H. D. McNeeley, as as
sistant to the president, takes over 
lmray's duties. 

' 
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Color Movie on Japan, EK Careers 

Lecture Slated by Club Close for 2 

I T !~~~~~~~.,~~'-

Karl Roblnaon on location for " Japan Jo\l...._y," 

An inllmote g limpse of present-day Japan, including the atomic 
bomb city of Hiroshima, will be presented to Kodak Camera Club 
mc·mbf'rs Jan. 24 . Karl Robim;on, noted film lecturer, will show 
his 70-mlnutc color movie, "Japan 
Journc•y," In the KP auditorium in EK Booklet Tells 
13ldg. 28. 1'hc program begins at 
II o'clock. 

floblnRon hna 11pent 25 years In 
fnrolun f1r,JdM. He has mode photo
uruphlc ~ttud lc!l of Japan, China, 
Gr•fmany, CrN·ce, Switzerland and 
AluNko Ill' <'omplctrd "Chino Jour
rH'y" Jutll ulwud of the Communist 
• uruc• lhflt hu1 clos<:d that country 
tn lorr•lJ<n trn vC'ic·rs. This hos been 
lollow<·d by cxt(·nslve trave l In 
Jnpun nnd th<' 11ubscquent release 
tlf ".l upun J ourn<'y." 

Llmllod Roaourc .. 

Th is IJONi wur film story of Nip
pun prt·N(IntH ospect11 of J a pan's 
llrnllccl nuturul rcsourccs. It gives 
t •XI!·n~>ivl' cov('rllf(C to her plctur
t'Hqw· p<•n rl Industry nnd to the 
l'l\lan n1·r In which she Is being aided 
by Ulll Army or Occupollon. 

'fl<•kc·l!t ut r nvolluble now wlth
uut r hurl(r· nt the Koduk Camero 
Club, Ulug. 4, KP; Harry Irwin, 
KOHC ; John Doyl<', CWRC, ond 
C'up C111 ro ll, JIJI:AA. 

Kodak (;ivcs Info 
On Spe<·ial Plates 

Spl•dul ll<'nHit 17cd plo tes and 
ll ltnto for tlw sci ntll\c ond lndus
ttlnl lul>orntury Utl' described In 
1111 t•luht -pngC' Kodnk booklet. 

11 lndudes n description of emul
~ l onll nvnllnblc for tlpectrogt·ophic 
work, photomlcrol(rtlphy, and nu
I'ICIH' trnck l!tudlell. Complete in
formntlon Is RIV('n regarding the 
~~·na llivlty of lh ~>se emulsions. The 
boukh•l 111 nvnllnble without charge 
ft·om the lndulltrlnl Photogruphlc 
DlviHlon. 

Movie FiJm Use 
For Television 

A new Kodak booklet describes 
the technique of most efficiently 
utilizing motion picture films in 
tele vis ion . 

This is the firs t technical treatise 
of Its type to be published by a 
major film manufacturer. It covers 
two fields: the use of film in pre
pa ring programs on film for tele
visiOn transmission, and the use 
of lllm In recording the televised 
image from the cathode-ray tube. 
Points relating to both picture 
quullty and sound a re covered. 

The publication is Intended pri
marily for photographers and those 
concerned wtth the technical pro
duction aspects of television . 

Guide for Studio Work 

In the bookle t the preparation 
of s tudio production of films for 
television is discussed . It also 
covers such topics as camera equip
ment, picture composition, sets a nd 
properties, etl'ccts nnd titles, sub
ject lighting, exposure, and recom
mended films for camera use. 

A section or the booklet is de
voted to ca thode-ray tube photog
raphy, frequently refe rred to as 
kinescope recordang, The equip
ment, photographic materials used, 
nnd the methods employed for 
obtalntng the tlne release print, 
s tarling with e1ther o positive or 
negative tube image, are described. 

The 57-pnge booklet is titled 
"The Usc of Motion P1cture Films 
In Te levision." Copies may be ob
tained tree from the EK Motion 
Picture Film Dept. 

Like It? _ Thla attr&ct lve alx·room house jual comploled and for 
• 1 le by Polor Weaver. builder. Is fairly typical of the 

SO hon\01 ln thla tract. lreqllently referred to as " Weaver Village." 
About 90 per cent of thoal' homea aro owned by Kodak pcopl and are 
llnanc:ed by Eadman S vlnga and Loan. This house is at 469 W oidol 
T\d .. oH 646 Bay Rd. 

atives, each with a long photo
graphic service record, retired Jan. 
J. They are Roland Metzger, Day
tona Beach, Fla., and Ed Byrsdorf
er of King, Wis. 

Metzger came to Kodak from the 
Duarski Studio in Duluth, Minn. 
Prior to his service in Duluth he 
worked for several leading photog
raphers in America. An interesting 
highlight in his career was his 
work in photographing the Metro
politan opera stars. 

Metzger began his EK career 
May 8, 1928, as a technical repre
sentative. In that capacity he spent 
21 years in New York City, where 
he contacted all types of photo
graphic consumers - among them 
some of the largest in the country. 
Metzger covered portrait and com
mercial photographers as well as 
the photofinishing and Graphic 
Arts trade. 

Trained Technical Men 

Through the years, Metzger has 
assisted in training many new tech
nical represt::ntalives. He also made 
numerous prints for Kodak's dis
plays at conventions. 

For the past s ix months he has 
been in Florida, where he will 
make his home. 

Ed Byrsdorfer began his photo
graphic work in 1903 with the Ford 
Lewis Photographic Gallery in 
Celina, Ohio. He worked in a num
ber of photographic studios before 
joining Kodak. 

At the time of his retirement, Ed 
rounded out 25 yea rs with Kodak. 
He began service Jan. 1, 1924, as 
technical representative in the 

Byrad.orfe r Menger 

Fort Wayne, Ind. , territory. In 1928 
he was transferred to the Pitts
burgh area as a film and plate 
demonstrator. Ed remained in that 
area until October 1944, when he 
was transferred to Wisconsin. For 
the pas t five years he has covered 
the eastern half of Wisconsin and 
the Michigan peninsula. 

Taught at Winona 

Byrsdorfer spent 21 summers in 
the Photographic Association of 
America Summer School of Pho
tography at Winona, Ind. Here he 
was a Koda k representative and 
instructor of negative processing 
and general film processing. 

At the 1949 convention of the 
Wisconsin Professional Photogra
phers Association, Ed was pre
sented an honorary life member
ship. He is a lso a PSA member. 

(KODAKERY Jan. 16. 19451 

Kodak folks have given 22.759 
pin ts of blood to Red Cross, mostly 
on visit• of mobile unit. Frank 
Noco tops list of donors with 20 
pinta. with Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Kenyon just a pint behind. They're 
all from Kodak Park. 

Perley S . Wilcox, president of 
Tenneuee Eastman alnce 1933, b e
comes chairman of board of TEC; 
aucceeded to presidency by James 
C. White. 

Gen. H. C. Ingles lauds Kodak 
for war production in 1944 in let
ter to T. J. H argrave. 

Camera Works' telephone syatem 
expanded ..•• Herbert Dean. F.D. 
7, lops Park's suggesters for J'briod 
with $250 .... Kodak Park girls' 
basketball team upsets Hawkettes, 
26-IS .... KO Wu Activities Com
mittee seeks boost in payroll de
duction War Bond buying. 
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Coach Is Good Salesman for EK- ~;er;::: a~~~~ K~~~·~ 
new Daylight Projection Viewer. In fact, I think I have sold one for 
you right now. They're the best thing I have found since I began in 
football." declared Lefty James. Cornell's noted gridiron coach. Above, 
James, standing, uses the new projector to show Lew Swift, KO Cine
Kodak Sales Div .. the Big Red team in action. " Being able to work 
in the daylight." he continued, "saves about 30 per cent of the time 
usually n eeded to go over a game." The only complaint he had about 
the new projectors is that he has a hard time keeping his assistants 
from " stealing" them. 

Photo Patter--,----------------. 

lsiihouettes Are Fun to Make, 
j Enjoyable Party Stunt, Too 

Looking for something different to try with your camera on a 
winter 's evening? How about some silhouettes? They're easy to 
make and lots of fun. You might even try some silhouettes as a 
party stunt. Just hang a sheet in .--------------
an archway with a light behind it. ject against the bright, late after
Place the "actors" between the noon sky. Cut down the exposure 
sheet and the camera. The bright s lightly, and you will find the sub
light behind the sheet makes the ject outlined in silhouette just as is 
people in front of it stand out in done against the sheet indoors. 
striking silhouettes. 

A good idea for a party stunt is 
to tell the guests, some singly and 
others in groups, to strike poses de
picting some action. Then snap 'em. 

Some of the guests probably will 
pose as jitterbugs, orchestra con
ductors, ice skaters, etc. Naturally, 
profile poses are best. 

Simple Procedure 

The technical aspects of sil
houette making are very simple. 
The bulb behind the sheet can be 
a No. 1 photofiood in a reflector. 
With this arrangement your ex
posure will run about one second at 
f/8 when using fast panchromatic 
films. With a box camera use the 
largest opening and allow for an 
exposure of about two seconds. Ex
periment a bit for best results. If 
you have regula r snapshot film in 
the camera, just double the above 
exposure times. 

You can use a regular 100-watt 
bulb for your light source if you 
wish. In this case, if the bulb is 
in a reflector and your film is the 
fast panchromatic type, the ex
posure will be about three seconds 
a t f/8 for the adjustable camera. 
It would be about eight seconds for 
the box camera. 

Silhouettes can be made outdoors 
as easily as inside. Place your sub-

C. W. Ring Retires 
After 2 5 Year s 

Charles W. Ring, outside sales
man for the N. Y. 39th St. Store, 
was honored recently at a retire
ment and 25-year 
dinner at the Co
lumbia University 
Club. 

Presentation of 
the 25-year pin and 
Eastman Memorial 
Medal , plus gifts 
for Charley a nd his 
wife, was made by 
Manager George E. 
Suddell. 

Speakers who 
paid t r i b u t e t o 
their retiring asso

Ring 

ciate were Assistant Manager Wil
liam Falconer, George Fincke, 
James Curran, John Biddle and 
Anthony Colagiacomi. 

Special guests included Mrs. 
Charles Ring, son Richard and his 
wife, Jim Lehman, retired Ship
ping Dept. head, and Adelaide 
Kurz, former N. Y. Stores member. 

Tables were decorated with flow
ers and the ladies wore corsages. 
Solos were rendered by Angelo 
Napoli and Abe Hoffberg. 

Try I em _If 'fOU h~ven't tried any silhouettes. why not take a 
. . . whtrl a t tt now. All you need is a while sheet with a 

hght beh1nd 1t to make your subjects stand out. 
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Girls' Valentine Party Feb. 16 Lost and Found 

Features Style Show, Dance I Quarters Moved 
To KPAA Office 

Calling All Girls_ A feature of the KPAA Girls' Va lentine 
P arty to be held Feb. 16 in Bldg. 28 will 

be a fashion revue featuring spring and summer finery. KP girls will 
share the spotlight with professional models. Shown here are two of 
the P ark girls rehearsing their roles. They are Mary Ellen Flanagan. 
left. B-29. a nd BeUy Adams. B-28. Looking on. left to right. are Doro
thy Upchurch. B-65; BeUy Crouse, KPW Medical; Ann Carroll. B-65; 
Helen Miles, B-12; BeUy Powers, B-42 ; Katherine J acobs, B -65; Winnie 
Walters. B-42. a nd Doris Berquist, B-42. 

KPAA girls are read ying plan s for a Valen tine party to 
be held T h u rsday even ing, Feb. 16, in t h e B ldg. 28 gym. 

A dinn er to b e served in the second floor cafet eria from 5:15 
----------------, to '6:30 will sta rt festivities. Stage 

Green Retires; 
Started in 1915 

F red S. Green of the KP In
dustrial Engineer in g Dept. retired 
J an . 1. 

Green came to 
the Park in 1915 
as a mem ber of the 
Finished F ilm Sup- iW•~•.-
plies Dept. In 1918 
he le ft for m ilitary 
s erv ice , s ubse
quently ser vin g in 
a ll m ajor opera
tions of World War 
I. 

e ntertainment, featuring KP talent, 
wi ll be presented, with Chet Keeh
ley's orchestra providing the music. 

H ighlight of the evening will be 
a fashion revue, sponsored by 
B. Forman Co. and introducing 
spring and summer finery worn by 
both professional and KP models. 

Boy friends and husbands of the 
girls will be adm itted to the gym 
a fter 9:30 for dancing. 

Serving on the advisory com
mittee for the a ffair are E mma 
Weis, Bldg. 65; Ena T itus , Bldg. 
2; Ma ry Whalen, Bldg. 42; Helen 
Siela ff , B ld g. 12 ; Marie Oldach, 
Bldg. 2; Dorothy Celehar, B ldg. 25; 
Alma Delles, Bldg. 42, and Caroline 
Brooks, Bldg. 18. 

Have you lost something lately? 
If you have, you may find i t at 

the Lost and Found Dept. which 
has moved from the Cashier 's 

I Office to the KP AA Office in Bldg. 
28. 

Numerous miscellaneous articles l 
found in or near Kodak P ark have 
been turned itl. If they are not 
cla imed within 30 days from the I 
time they were turned over t o the 
Lost and Found Dept., they become 
the property of the .finder. 

Here is a list of the items await
ing identification by their rightful 
owners: 

A textbook, "H ighway to God" ; 
1 pair man's brown g loves; 1 pair 
man's black gloves; 1 man's brown 
glove; 2 men's sweaters; 1 lady's 
white scarf; 2 men's white scarves; 
6 pairs glasses; 4 pairs glasses with 
cases; 1 lady's change purse; 6 sets 
of keys; 2 ladies' bracelets; 1 m an's 
w rist watch ; 1 pair sun glasses; 

Lose Something? _ II so. you might lind it in th e Lost end Found 
• Dep t. a t the KPAA Office in Bldg. 28. Per -

sonal effects ranging from keys to coats find their way hero with 
unceasing regularit y. They bocomo the property of t heir lindon if 
u!lclaimed at the end of a 30-day period. Above, Rosemary Kenny 
dtsplays her current store of odds and ends awaiting identlllcation. 

1 lady's green-covered coat button; 
1 lady's black g love; 1 identifies- • 
tion bracelet; 1 ma n 's t ie clip; 2 
ladies' rings; 1 cigarette lighter; 1 
cuff link ; 1 fountain pen; 1 pocket 
kn ife ; I lady's compact. 

IT'S IN THE PARK 

Surprise'_ Opening a gift 
• package from In-

dustrial Lab friends. Margaret 
Townsend registers surprise. Also 
in the picture are F . J . Hopkinson. 
left. lab superintendent, and Henry 
B. Lea. emcee for the dinner held 
in Margaret's honor. She has been 
with Kodak 40 years. 

Harry Coover . John Sa ga1. James 
Guillet, Newton Shearer and D. J . 
Wallace have left the Tennessee 
Eastman Div. of the Research Lab
or atory to assume new duties in 
Kingsport . . . . Ice cr eam and cake 
were served Jan. 6 in Bldg. 120 
honoring Harold Richards, who re
cently completed 25 yE'ars' service. 
Chemical Plant Superintendent 
John Folwell made the service 
medal presentation and Assistant 
Superinten dent F ra n k T ho rne 

and Keith Bradley. • . . Charloa 
SchuHa, Fin. Film General, Is 
recovenng ft·om an Illness. . . . 

Betty Jean Shaw, four daya old, •r•• 
Mommy through window of the hoa

pllal nuraery. 

Upon his return 
he joined the Box 
Dept. , t ransfer r ing 

Green Honor 40-Year Member Weaver 

, awarded Harold 
his service pin . ... 
Dr. Max Herzberg
er , Research Lab
ora tory, h as re
turned from Cam
brid g e, Ma ss. , 
where last week he 
delivered two lec
tures a t the Physi
cal Colloquim and 
the Aerona utical 
Seminary o! Har
va rd Univers ity. 
... Reg i n a ld 

Young, Bldg. 120, has returned to 
his duties after a prolonged illness. 

Ellen Huuey, Bldg. 30, who rc 
ccntly spent n vncotlon in the 
Adirondacks, bt!mooned tht' lock 
of snow for skiing. 

in 1924 to Industria l Economy, n ow 
Indus trial Engineering, where he 
rem ain ed un til his retirement. 

Fred plans to devote most of h is 
spare time to a private business 
in which he has long been in ter
ested . A son, Howard, is at the 
Distribution Center at Kodak West. 

Square Dance Friday 
KP devotees of the squa re dance 

have a nother treat in stor e for 
them F riday evening, J an. 20. 

Tickets are now on sale in the 
KPAA Office at 80 cents each. 

Approximately 60 members of 
the Ind ustrial Labor atory, Bldg. 23, 
gathered a t R idgem on t Golf Club 
recen tly to honor Mar garet Town
send. The occasion was h er 40th 
a nniversary w ith K odak. 

Henry B. Lea, m aster of cere
monies, introduced Harry Vick and 
F . J . Hopkinson, who reviewed 
Ma rgaret's long career with K odak. 
Lea presented her a gift on behalf 
of her associates in the laboratory. 
She also received her gold 40-year 
service pin. 

An avid stamp collector, "Marge" 

additiona lly was honored by hav
ing her picture featured in the 
evening's printed programs which 
were designed as s ta mp albums. 
Group s inging and dancing rounded 
out the evening's festivities. 

Taking bows for the success of 
the party a re Joyce H a upentha l, 
Blanche Mea dows, Ruby Va n 
Wormer, Margaret Peck, He nry 
Lea, Delia Woodard and Lenora 
Black . 

5 Kodak Parkers 
Taken by Death 

F ive KP men, one of them in 
retiremen t since April 1948, died 
recently. T hey are R. Earl Zim
merman, Paper Mill; Luigi Ro
tondo, Cine Processing; J oseph A . 
Dreschmidt, Perforator Mainte
nance; William F . Benwitz, F ilm 
Emulsion Melting, and Elias L . 
Fetter, formerly of the Emulsion 
Coating Dept. 

Dorothy Garrison, Bldg. 30, and 
her husband are back after spend
ing the Christmas holidays ln 
Florida. . . . Recovermg at her 
home from a h ip in jury is Lola 
Cockburn. Roll Film Verichrome 
Spooling . .. . Robert Shaw, X-ray 
Screen, Bldg. 16, and his wife are 
celebra ting the an·ival of a baby 
daughter, Betty J ean .. . . Four 
members of the Research La bora-

William Baanlp, formerly of 
Bldg. 25, has joined the Public 
Relations Dept. staff In Bldg. 28. 
. . . Rhoda Everett, Paper Plan
n ing, Bldg. 57, was gues t o! honor 
a t a farewell luncheon given by the 
girls of the department In the 
service dining room. Rhoda hns 
Invited all her Crlends to visit her 
in Canandaigua . .. . Joan S teele. 
Spooling Dept, Bldg. 25, who hus 
left the Pork to take up household 

Zimmerman died Dec. 24 and 
Rotondo Dec. 30. 

Dreschmidt started in the Ma- A . I. Heu poa .. with P ieS men who tnnaterred. Front row. trom let! : Coruad 
chine Shop in !920, transferring in Vogler, Heu and Loren Cox: rear: Elmer Richmond and Lout• Vrlelynck. 

1927 to Perforator Maintenance. tory were hospitalized recently dullell, received o bedsprl'od from 
Ill since September, he died Jan. 5. when the car in which they were her associates ae u porlln11 gilt Jlf•r 
T wo sons are a t the Park, Edward, 1 · id 
Finished Film Supplies, a nd Har- r dtng met wath an nee ent on husband, Art, I& In Film Emulsion, 
old, P ortrait Sheet Film. Dewey Av~ They ore Mary Rath, Bldg 30. . Seven P&S me n wc•re 

Fetter, a member of the F ilm Robert Ma tbaum, P eter TrapoUno I honored ttl o dinner party Vlven by 
Emulsion Coating Dept. for mo~e Stamp Club to Meet deportment frlunda. Thc·y nrc Olrk 
than 35 years, dted J an. 1 at hiS (P op) Weaver, who hua rc•th ed, 
home in Hollywood, Fla He began The KPAA Stamp Club meeting, and Loren Cox, Elmer Richmond, 
his career a t KP in 1912 a nd re- I origanally scheduled lor J a n 24, Conrad Vogler. Louis Vr lelynck. 
tired Apr. 1, 1948. A son-in-law, has been postponed lo J a n. 3 1. Edwa rd Lathrop :and E rn .. t S tef· 

I 
Ba rton Hutchinson. is a member Charles Wahl, Bldg. 99, president I fen, all of whom have tronafr-rrcd 
of the same department. of the group, will preside. to Blda 205 A. I. Heu pre• f'ntt•d 
'-- -- - --- - - cuch wt th iJ btllfold on l.whalf ot 

Th Jll H 1 Two tractors have been added to the Garage Dept.'s K d •· p k 1 l d f E . ( the df'portm<•nl Art WhUe d ln •ck·d ey e p- mobile equipment and already are in service. One f) lin ar .,.U en ar 0 ..,1 ~n II 1.11me ond atuntt , and Chrtalmua 
is shown above, with E. L. Cook, left Yard Dept. superintendent. look- CAMERA CLUB- Monthly meeting, Jan. 24, ~rei Door gym, Bldg. 2t. wll.b ICul c;.rol w~>re ~ouna und£·r th1• dln•t . 
ing on as James Corke handles the controls inside the specia l Kodak - Roblnaoo tbe prlnctpal •p .. ker. •bowing hla color mo•l•. "Japan Journey." Uon of Pete r Truelson. On th~ 
made cab. The other tractor has been equipped with a rotary brush KPAA FISHING CLUB- Leuona. Tuesday .... nlng. Jan. n . ~rd Door gym. Bldg. commatlef' Wf•re VIola Becker , Ca r-
for light sweeping duty all year round. 21, starting at • p.m. ollne Btooka and Nefl t. Dlal. 
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K oclak Plate 
Credited with 
Atomic Find 

January 19. 1950 

Aerial Shot Exhibit Shows 
·Location of Historic Ruins 
I 

A new type of atomic particle I 
is believed to have been found on a 
special Kodak photographic plate 
m experiments conducted by Uni-
versity of Rochester physicists. 

1 
The nuclear track plate, produced 

I 
in the Emulsion Research Dept. of 
Kodak Research Laboratories, dis
closed "strong evidence" of a neu
tral m eson, the physicists reported. 

LaWTence R. Marlin Dr. WaUer Clark 

I 
This is the first time that this 

particle in a neutral state-having 
no electric charge-has been ob
served, tt was said. Physicists pre-
viously had identified two types of 
mesons, light and heavy, w ith both 
posittve and negative charges. Ev
idence that s uch neutral particles 
exist is considered a significant ad-

' 

vance in the understanding of the 
tremendous forces within the 
atomic nucleus. 

Thr('(~ Kodak Pxccutives will be among the speakers at the Jan
uary mN·ting of the Roches ter T echnical Section of the Photo
g raphic Society of America n ext Sunday. 

The finding was made in cosmic 
research conducted by Dr. H elmut 
L. Bradt, visiting professor of 
physics, from Switzerland; Dr. 
Bernard Peters , assistant professor 
of physics, a nd Morton F. Kaplon, 
a graduate student in theoretical 
physics at the U. of R. 

" Photof.!raphy Under Unusual 
Clrcumstunces" is the theme of 
thf• mN•tlng opr•ning ot 3 :30 p .m . 
In the Chamber of Commerce. A 
lJufff·l supper wi ll be served a t 
11::!0 p.m. 

Dr. Wolter (;lark, head of the 
Ulock und - White Photography 
Df•pt. of K tJduk Research Labora

tories , w ill discuss 
problems l a c I n g 
t h c photographer 
In the mois t ell
mate ot the trop
Ics. He wi ll explain 
the w o r k b c I n g 
d o n c a t Kodak's 
t ropIc u l research 
laboratory In Pun
u m a t o overcome 
such problems. 

Oar bee 
Jan Hahn ol 

Woods Hole 
Oceanographic In

t~tltutl on wil l tn lk on the s peclul 
tech niques U!lcd in underwater 
photogruphy. 

Barboo to Show FUm 

A I Omm. sound color movie on 
"fo'undlona l Photography In ln
du~Jtt y" wi ll be presented by Poul 
norbrc, munager of Kodak's In
dustrlo l Photol(rnphlc So les Dlvl
rd on ut KO. 

" Photournphy In the Rocket Tes t 
Prol(turn," 11 dlscus1110n of the 
Nnvy'11 UIICI of photography in the 
11ludy of uuldcd missiles, Is tho sub
jpct of 11 t11lk to be delivered by 
Lnwr<mcr· R. Murlin, assista nt to 
llw monuucr or Cum orn Works. He 

will speak tor Carlos H. Elmer of 
the U.S. Naval Ordnance Test Sta
tion, Inyokern, Calif. A sound color 
movie will illus trate the talk. 

The neutral m esons, reported by 
the scientists, were found in an 

A feature of the meeting w ill be atom ic " ex plosion" on a photo
showing of the Academy Award graphic plate that was carr ied to 
wmning Technicolor m ovie of the a n altitude of 20 miles by a balloon 
Navy 's last Antarctic Expedition. released near Harrisbu rg, P a. 
Lt. C. C. Shirley, who accomp~nied This "explosion" took place 
Admiral Byrd on the expedition, when one of the silver atoms in the 
wll l presen~ th~ film and de~cribe photographic emulsion was struck 
the ?Ifficulttes tn photographic op- by a high-energy cosmic ray con
rrattons in subzero weather. sisting of an alpha particle. The 

Howa rd E. S m ith, Kodak Park, , photographic record of this colli
chai rman of the Rochester Tech- s ion has been n amed the "Roches-
nical Section, w ill preside. ter star" by the physicists. 

Tax Time's Here Again! 
This is to remind all taxpayers-especially new properly owners! 
Real estate taxes will be due this month. Be sure that you get 

your tax blll and forward it t o your mortgage holder if you main
tain a tax account with them. 

If your mortgage is held by the Eastman Savings and Loan and 
tho arrangements call for payment of the taxes by ES&L. your 
bUI s hould be sent to the Association before Jan. 25. 

Billa covering property located in the city will not be mailed out 
unleu requested by the owner. In surrounding towns collectors 
usually mail the bills directly to the registered owners. 

City and county records m ay not have been adjusted to show 
now owners. In such cases the bills might go to the previous owners 
or be hold by the collectors. 

It Ia tho responsibility of tho property owner to obtain the bill. 
P enalties are provided if the taxes are not paid before F eb . 1. 

Recordali Aids ~sweeps' 
-~ The Irish Hospitals Sweepstakes 

are keeping K odak Dublin's Rec
ordak Dept. busy . 

Vince Corcoran of the Dublin of
fice writes that the S weeps recent
ly have taken 22 Recordak m a
chines. 

"The last Sweep was our firs t at
tempt, and it was a grea t success. 
We recorded on microfilm nearly 
2,000,000 counterfoils <stubs)," he 
added. 

The Sweeps, suspended during 
the war, are the largest and most 
profi table s ingle " industry" in the 
Irish Free State. Since their be
ginning in 1930, the S weeps, based 
on three annual English races, 
have become the largest lottery in 
the world. 

One q uarter of the profits are re
tained for the benefit of Iris h hos
pitals, the rest being paid out in 
prize money. 

Corcoran, who visited the States 
and Kodak Rochester in 1948, was 
then in Kodak Dublin's Camera 
Repair Dept. 

He now devotes full time to tht
growing Recordak business_ He 
also looks after Recordak needs of 
the banks of Dubhn and the north 
and south o! Ireland. Product Study _Th e Industrial Photographic Lab at Kodak 

Office was just one of the many sJopa for the 
Kodak t tc:hnlcal repreaentatl••• auptrvlson whtn they were Ln Roc:h- " I went home last night a bit 
.. ttr 11111 wetk. Wllllam E. Ban. left, gentral manager of the Sons!- under the weather and m y wife 
tlstd Oooda Salos Plv .. lead• a d lac:uuion on paper. From left. the au- didn't suspect a thing." 
pervlaon aro1 M . L. Bokman. Wea.t Coaa.t; Jamos E. Whltel ty. New York ··couldn 't she smell 
molropolltan1 Wllllam Campboll. Mldw .. t. and Ed Cann. Eastern ana. breath?" 

your 

They apenJ the w .. k c:onferrlng with •arious people In the Com~ny ' 'That's JUSt tl. 1 ran the last 
to ~t \lp-to · date Information on Kodak products to talco back to the 1 block home, nnd when I got to her 
ltc:hnlcal repuaentatlvoa In thelT terrhorlea. I wns nil out of breath." 

Beaumaris Castle_ Cons~ructed in the l_ate 13th .century. the 
remams of Beaumans Castle m Anglesey. 

England. are well preserved today. Strongly fortified with bastions 
and gatehouses. it was made even more secure from enemy attack by 
an outer wall and moat. This photograph is from an exh ibition of 
British aerial photography now on display in the George Eastman 
House. world photographic center. 

------
Discover y of ancient ruins entirel y below ground through use 

of photography is t h e subject of an exhibit now at George E astm an 
H ouse. 

It features unusua l British aerial 
photographs of archeological sites 
in Britain. They date back to the 
Roman conques t. 

This is first in a ser ies of special 
exhibitions designed to show varied 
uses of photography. 

s tructed during t he Middle Ages. 
The entire exhibition is the work 

of Dr. J . K . St. J oseph of Selwyn 
College, Cambridge. It was shown 
origina lly at the Koda k galler y in 
London, and la ter in Leeds. 

Use of aeria l photography as an 
a id to archeologists was recog
nized first during World War I. 
British fliers in Mesopotam ia noted 
how ancient ci ties a nd irrigation 
systems in the Euphrates Va lley 
could be seen in great detail. 

Chemical discolorations of the 
soil a nd "crop markings" in even 
a level grain field s how the pres
ence of subsurface archeological 
sites only through aerial photog
raphy. This factor has m ade sys
tematic aeria l photography an im-
portant archeological tool. Check 

A second group of photographs 
included in the exhibition features On 
low- altitude aerial photographs. 

Insurance 
Wind Damage 

These show ruins of famous Brit
ish castles a nd religious houses con-

. 
In Salon Winners 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Gibson. He won the A . K . Chap
m an Award and a s ilver medal. 
L . J . Bader, KP, was voted the 
E. P . Curtis Award . Lowell Miller, 
KO, earned a bronze medal ; Lou 
Parker, KO, A. J . Parker, KP, and 
Warren Syverud, KP, certifica tes. 

In the Nature Color Tra nspar 
encies Class, F . Arthur Garlick , 
Rochester Recordak Service, has 
received the M. J . Hayes Award. 
A si lver meda l went to J. G. 
Mulder, KP, and a bronze one t o 
E. H. Bourne, KP. 

Most fire insura nce policies now 
have "broad coverage " w hich in
cludes wind da m age. It is recom
mended that those who had losses 
in the recent storm get in touch 
with their insurance agent im
mediately. This will eliminate any 
complica tions in arriving at a set
tlement later on. 

If damage was caused to your 
pr operty the Eastman Savings and 
Loan Association is r eady to fi
na nce the cost of repairs with up to 
three years to repay, stated its 
spokesman. There is no red tape 
or cost involved other than the 
repayment of principal and inter
est. This same type of financing is 
available for practically a ll home 
repairs and improvements. 

Bambi and Bobbie_ Bobbi~ PeSmiL 7-year-old son of Albert 
_ P eSmiJ of the Kodak Assembly Dept. at 

CW. and h1s pals have made a pet of this young doe which roams the 
woods_ near thei~ hom! in_ Gates. That's Bob Bosdyke. a pal of the 
PeSm1t boy. at r1ght. F1rst 1dea that the elder PeSmit bad that Bobbie 
had made friends with the doe was when he strolled into the yard 
one Sunday. saying. " Dad. I got a deer.'' And he had. 
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1910 KPAA Notes -40 Years of Activity-1950 
Just 40 years ago this morUh. the 

KP AA was organi:&ed. It was one of 
the first recreation clubs of its kind. 
Today. it is one of the largesJ. wiJh 
a membership of over 17.000. 

Almost every conceivable recreation 
is sponsored by the KP AA ••. every
thing from bridge and fishing to bowl
ing and basketball. The Boys' S oft
ball Program is probably the most 
renowned of its activities. The ham 
radio enthusiasts are among the most 
recent gyoups to form under KP AA. 

There's never a dull moment for 
the Kodak Park Athletic Association 
. . . and proof of this is that the 
Bldg. 28 gym is booked solid every 
night through April for KPAA-spon
sored activities. 
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,----.....1 nteresting Job------------------------, 

KP Woman Holds Key to Overseas Shipments, 
Directs Preparation of Clearance Papers 
Clf•ar thP way! Thr.tt'' what Mary Fischer d~.;s in Export Billing at the Distribution Center. She 

rJOd h£·r group Qf 35 members see to 1t that papers are m order to clear shipment of Kodak products 
out of thr• crJuntry. It's a big JOb. The papers for JUSt one shipment are plenty, and Kodak ships to 
lll•mf• 70 r rJuntrlra. 

MrJry, ;, lrlr·ndly woman with a 
r'Onlo$(1c,ua amil~', never appeara 
rutrlr·t1 In her work. Thla Ia partic
ularly tJmtnlnsc bccauae aa group 
aupt·rviiCJr ahl' muat (J' meet exact 
tlmt• ll<'hr•dulea and t2J hove her 
finHPr on thr pul~ of Kodak'a 
t·XtJr,rt ocllvlty. 

Shr· u•cf'lvca weekly ehlpplng 
nnd aollln(l echf'dules from KO'e 
Trafflr Or•pl. This, plus bulletins 
frc,m thf' Chomber of Commerce 
ond th,. U S 0f·pnrtment of Com
mr·rN·, ln11tructlon1 from various 
lorr·lun brrmches and dealere, and 
mnterlol In the Shlppcre Export 
Encyclopcdlo, keep her Informed. 
'rhf·rr·' • t1 fltJQd deal to digest. Rules 
llntl n•scul~Jtlons chanRc constantly. 
F;xrhun~tr· dlfficullles and dollar 
llhr,rliiUf'S ln the forclfln countries 
prr•'ft•nt mony problems for people 
In ,.xport work. " How do you do 
It 1" 111 n fumlllor phrase to Mary. 

Here's 

Mary -
The woman 

who's re1pon1l· 
bla for much 
ol the paper 
work before 

Kodak 
product• a re 

shipped abrood 
l1 Mary 

Fl1eher, aeen 
here In a 

typical po1e. 

One of her biggest Jobs Is to set of all this detail work. 
up work schedules !or members of Mary also takes ca re of much 
her ~roup This is done upon re- correspondence, many phone calls 
C"ipt of detalled records !rom the I and any questions that may arise. 
Shipping Dept. Then too, she gets mquines !rom 

From here on In, timing Is lm- outside the department. "When 
portant. Those shipping and sai ling does that shipment leave !or Eo
schedules must be met. A most llvia ?" Or, the inquiry may per
Important step after records have I tain to billing pnces. Mary knows 
been priced Is checking shipments the answers. 
agalnat letters ot credit, U . S. ex- One group of people under her 
port licenses and Import permits supervision does typing in Spanish. 
Issued by the foreign governments. It's 1ron1c that Mary never studied 
All have a definite time limit. Doc- Spansh in school, but learned three 
uments t~re prepared !or the clear- , other languages ... Latin, French 
t~nce o! shipments through U . S. and German. Ht~bit a nd her good 
customs. Language background, however, 

Likewise, commercial invoices I have s tood her in good stead. She 
arc made to clear shipments now knows all the Spanish she 
through the custom departments of needs to: . 

Tries for Size - Joyce Robson. KO Export Dept .. slips into a pair 
of comfy green and yellow mukluks made by 

Gertrude Mosher. KO Planning Dept., at left. J ean Edgcumbe, KO 
Export Dept., who has started a fad for crocheting soles of the lounge 
socks. looks on. 

foreign coun tries. Foreign consuls Mary JOined the Export Billing 
require thut clearance documents Dept. when fresh from college 22 
be• presented at a specllled time. years ago. She prepared for the 
She closely watches the progress teaching profession, but " I haven't T/Oer Makes Many Mukluks, 

been sorry that I didn't go into it," .f~ 
she assures. She loves her job. 

You get a pretty good idea of Th ' F F d E 
what conditions arc like in other ey re un ast an asy 
I 

countries, she told. Good clues are ' 
rates of exchange and the rules a nd Making mukluks was Jean Edgcumbe's novel introduction to 
regulations govern ing import a nd crocheting. 
export of commodities. You learn 
your geography too. Little did she realize at the time that her new handiwork was 

0 f M • t · t · launching her on 40 pair of these r---------------
ne o ary s mos m erestmg of rug yarn and a crochet hook are 

Pastimes 1·s d ' t It f h lounge socks. She's still going a •rec resu o e r the only "equ1'pment" needed. work Sh c d ' th · 1 strong too. Many of her friends · e orrespon s WI a g1r h Crochet two soles, sew them to 
in Cape Province, South Africa, ave caught the mukluk bug from h k 
and another in Southern Rhodesia. the KO Export g irl. l e soc s and add a colorful touch 
Both began writing when they saw "They're so simple," says J ean. of embroidery. That's all there is 
her name on ··n voices. A . f thl t. k t b 11 to it. G ive Jean two free evenings pa1r o a e 1c soc s , wo a s and presto ... a pair of m ukluks. 

_______ __ ...:.___:_______ __ Would you like to make a pair? 

Unusual Designs Are Her Specialty 
Summer's still months away, but 

Myrna Stetten, KO Manuals Sec
tion, al ready has her pinking 
shears poised. She's about to cut 
three dresses fo r wear in warm 
weather . . . aqua cotton, b lue 
cotton and rayon print. 

time she rea lly picks up speed is 
when she wants an outfit for a 
special occasion. Myrna readily 
admits that sewing takes a good 
deal of time ; usually devotes Sat
urdays to it. She never hesita tes 
to alter a pattern. 

J ean submitted the directions to 
KODAKERY, but has a bit of ad
vice before you start. 

Buy athletic socks with nylon 
reinforced toes and heels. These 
usually are available for a little 
over half a dollar in the five and 
tens. KPAA members may obtain 
them in the KPAA Office. 

• • P~. • • 

As you may note in the pictures 
below, the KOer specializes in 
unusual patterns, and fabrics as 
well. " If you 're tall, I think you 
can wear clothes that are differ
ent," she said. Modes Royale, Orig
inator and Vogue, especially good 
for tall gir ls , a re her favorites. 

Myrna's probably " doin' just 
what comes naturally." Three of 
her four sisters are all experts at 
home sewing. Now 22, her fi rst 
experience wi th needle a nd thread 
was at the age of 5 when she 
started making doll clothes under 
the guidance of her m other. 

Different brands of rug yarn 
vary somewhat in texture. Jean 
has found Clark's O.N.T. excellent. 
The KOer's best pointer is to cro
chet two or three colors into the 
mukluk. It 's more fun this way. 
If you do this, purchase three in
stead of two balls of yarn. . . Engagements . . 

KODAK PARK 
l ! ll1ubt~th Jlowo. Yllm Control. to 

( ' l~<fi•OBt (.' Noyt'r .. Ccnovlovc Erdle, 
!loll l 'llm Pka .• to William ChriaUanaen, 
In(! t:n& . . MnrgonH f riabeu, Portroit 
Mtw 1 ~1 1m. 10 Kl.!nneth APhflrdt .... 
~:dyttw 'l'uat'IIOnll. l'ortroiL Shool f'llm, 
tu ltubun l'l·ck. , . . Lorrolnu Ewing, 
tnd ltt•llltlona to Oouaioe Smyth .... 
Loll 1111111 1., ~1on,y, X-roy St\110\ Film, 
111 Ju~••Ph A llowtu d .... Corinne Mar
lin, X rny Shuol Yllm. to Ronald Tu· 
•••hon11 llolh•n llarrl•, X·roy Sheet 
~lim . to <.'yell rtowloy, Roll Cta .... 
('ll t lll111111 'l'Ot.lltco, X-ruy Sheet J<' llm. to 
Luul• II Luciano. . . . Jioul Houser, 
X ruy !lhc t ~·urn. to Jacquea Emond. 

llu 1'11\IU y l<enny, Cllhler'a Ollie!!, 
to Jo;dwurd lo'lachur .... Uolly 8rlaht· 
nuu1, ~~ 11 1 11 't'ullna~. 10 Hoy Anderson, 
film ·r, 1tll1i ... c;dwina P . Rlnehort, 
Hbl lll lil' I, to Ji:U(I t>nu Ualley. . . Mar1 
l'lrH)Utolranl, l'an Spl(l., to Fronk . 
Clr t•t·o, t:W. 

CAMI:I\A WOftKI 
Mtuy WaU!h, Dept. 72. to Robort 

lla(lul, II .... Nollie Tctl ll, Dept. Gll. 
tu l..a1 ry OoOollla . . Anaellno Scouaa, 
L>ept Gl, to C11rt Co1arur .... Martha 
llOIIdurt, Dapt. OJ. 10 l..lncoiJ\ Co<ldlnl· 
ton. . ll:va llaum11n, Oepl 111, to Ber
wyn Jlaynl! .•. Moraar t St.alLman, 11-£. 
ICI IIOII•r UuU1, Oopl. 110, 

IIAWlC-J:Y£ 
llehon 111llpar Dept. 11. lo John 

Z11u11 a. , . . Ruby Hodot, Final ln
IJle-cllon, lo Oar ll ev a. KP. . • . 
tl' lotence l?ruaelono. 0 flpt. ""· to VIctor 
lltll111tl 11 0 . 

KODAK orrtcc 
Jo 1labroal, StllnO(rllphio, to Dom

Inic llh•cl .... I..CIIt J1 u, Clroutallon, 
IQ Uob Morton. . . lltol n Tob y, Ex
pori. 1(1 ~111 1/0 1\ay ll'lack. , .. Dorothy 
Rkent l, Adv Ptlnl ShOp, 10 L.arry 
litChi , MillO Alldl.'rton to Bob 
Moth(lrp, lltPIIr l' aotory .. . . Je nne 
Adam•. Mtdlcat, to Joaeph Walcaak. 

DPJ 
Otratdlne Olllotte, :t:.atman Oraanh.• 

Chemical Dept . to Stant )' tKtp) Jordan 

. . Marriages . . 

CAMERA WORKS 
Mr ond Mra Kenneth Schleyer. 

diiURhlcr . Mr. ond Mrt. Nick Furl
bondo, son 

HAWK-EYE 
Mr ond Mrt Arnold Kroll. daughter. 

She a lways has some article of 
clothing in the ma king, but the 

Blouses, dresses, suits, coats ... 
today nothing daunts t his clever 
girl a t the sewing machine. 

MUKLUK DIRECTIONS 
Use metal hook No. G or smaller 

if desired. ' 
These directions are for 8- 9-

a nd 10- inch soles. In directions 
w here three figures are used the 
firs t figure applies to the ; mall 
size, the second figure to the me
dium and the third to the largest 
size. 

SOLE-With lightest weight cot
ton rug yarn chain 22-26-30. F irst 
round-3 sc in second chain from 
hook <heeD. Sc in each of next 11-
13-15 ch; de in each of next 7-9-11. 
Four de in last ch <toe>. 

I 
. Then working along opposite 
~•de of foundation chain, m ake de 
m each of next 7-9-11; sc in each 
of next 11-13-15. Second round-
sc in both loops of each st around 
increasing 2 sc evenly across heei 
and 5 sc evenly across toe. <To in
crease, m ake 2 sc in 1 ch.) 

Repeat last round 3 or 4 m ore 
limes, according to width desired. 
. Next _round-Turn. With wrong 

s1de facmg, work sl st <slip stitch> 
in each sc around. 

Following round-Turn. Chain 

I 
three; d~ in ~he back half of each 
s l st. J om w1th sl st in top of ch 
3 first made. 

Next round-Ch 1 and make 2 
1 rows of sc. Next round-Sc around 

I decreasing 3 sc evenly across heel: 
and 7 sc evenly across toe. (To 

1 decrease, insert hook in next st 
and draw loop through. Do the 
same with the next st and then 
draw yarn through all 3 loops on 
the hook .> 

I 
Join and fasten off; put sock 

o· · . I on foot and pin sole in place Sew 

8
. h Myrna Made 'em _ K 1 MyTna SteUen, a sewmg veteran. models three of the outfits U\e stitched sole to sock using 2 t d · f th 

• • lrf S • • herself. At le ft is a pretty print with a pink and white background and aqua 4- 1 arn 'o . s ran s 0 e 

KODAK PAftK 
Om Ia • tone. Re>ll C ta . to John Van 

l)forMalll• 

KODAK PARK UC\wera. A drape on one aide appears to wind up on the other. When Myrna wants to do some " fancy a/ th;;. b~ ~n t ~~e long strands, 
Mr and M1 • \ .oul• Cht l•toph r. aon I stepping," a he dona the creation above center. It's a baby blue bridal sati"' an extra·heavy fabric with s ' th eal edasl y. 

M• and 1\IN O.anlt l Andrt-wa.lon ma tchln p 1 At 1 ht 1 it th t ' 11 d ' f1 Th . . • c WI co ore yarn around top Mr llnd Mu Ralph H. o "v It • g ur e. ~ g 1 a au a ' rea Y 1 erent. e .b1g bow IS . re~ovabl~. The unusual button of socks a nd embroider a desi n 
•t'n Mr •nd ,.. ,.. l:mlllo Tottora. arrangement makea 1t necessary to alip Into the jacket head hrst. The sk~rt 1s a be1ge wool crepe: jacket on front Knitting yarn is sugg st!d 
•on 111t ~anti M•• J rrv Morrie, aon a nd hat are tweed. pradomlnantly beige. for emb. 'd k e ro1 ery wor . 
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The Market Place 
KODAK ERY ads are aeeepted on a fin t-eome. fint-se r ved b asis. Departm en t 
e orr esp ondent. In eaeb Kodak Di vision are s u p pUed with ad blanks w bleh, when 
your a d Is typed or p rinted on them In 25 words or leu, a re put In the 
Com p an y m all a ddrened to " KODAKE RY," or band ed In to you r p lant editor. 
A U a ds should be received by KODAKERY b efor e 10 a .m .. Tuesday, of the week 
p reeedlng Issu e. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST B E U SED 
IN ADS. KODAKERY reserves the r ight to refuse ads and Umlt the number 
o f wordo u oed . Suggested type1 are: F OR SALE , FOR RE NT , WAN TED. 
WANTED T O RENT, LOST AND F OU ND, SWAPS . KODAKERY READERS 
ARE ASKED TO P LACE ADS ONLY FOR T HEMSELVE S AND HOUSE HOL D 
- NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS R ESERVED. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SAL E F OR SALE 

C he vrolet, 1938. 416 State St. COAT - F uschia . with Pers ian la mb 
Chevr olet. 1948 Ae r o sedan . Can be seen trim. Also bla ck coa t : black velvet e ve-
at 76 Burling Rd . nlng wrap: two formals , size 16; s liver 

Chevrolet. 1949, Tudor. G en . 5475-W. fox fur : pink g ab ardine snow suit, s ize 
2: man 's s u its and coa ts, size 42 long. 

Ford, 1939. Convertible. Cui. 0337-J. Char. OOH -M. 
Ford, 1947, De lux seda n, $895. Char. COAT-Size 14, gray w ith fur colJa r , 
0778-W. $15. Also girl's bike, $10. HAmltn 3001. 
Ford, 1940. De lux coach. Hill. 1643- W. COAT-Woma n's red Ches terfie ld, s ize 
Hudson, 1940, Tudor. Can be seen any 16. Also gray wool suit, s ize 18. Glen. 
time a t 746 Monroe Ave., or call Char. 3030-M. 
3040-R. COATS- G irls', two, s ize 14, $10 for 

both. 42 Locus t St. 
FOR SALE COM BINATION RADIO AND PHONO-

GRAPH- Emerson. $10. LOcus t 9718, 
ARVIN HOT WATER HEATER - $12. after 5 p .m . 
73 Averill Ave. COT - Ro ll-a-way . Also Philco t a ble 
BABY BED- $15. Selma Baln . 2452 model combin ation. Gle n . 6715-W after 
Browncroft Blvd . 6 p .m . 

BABY CARRIAGE - Hed s trom, $20. DIATHERMY - Short-wave. excellent 
Glen . 5434-W , a iter 6 p .m . for home use. $50. Cui. 2650-W. 
BABY C ARRIAG E-Storkline folding. D INETTE SET-Mode rn table, 4 chairs. 
Also Wes t Bend s terilizer: two m atern- Cui. 4828-J . 
ity d resses, s ize 14. Gen . 5323-J . DINING ROOM SUITE-Black walnut 
BABY CARRIAGE-Whitn ey, $10. 581 Queen Anne, extens ion table, 5 s ide 
Fals ta ff Rd. chairs , mas ter chair, buffet, china ca b-

BABY SITTI NG - By older \voman ln et. Also Simmons daybed: pair man 's 
ski boots, s ize 9. Glen . 0885-R. ava ilable at reasonable rates. Char. 
DINING ROOM SUITE - 9-piece. wal-2175-M. 

BASINETTE - Also washing machine. nut, large ta ble with 4 extens ion boards. 
Glen. 1985-M. Also lee skates , size 4, $2. Mon . 6465. 

BEDROOM SETS-Tw o. One ivory a nd DINING ROOM TABLE - E x tens ion, 
with 8 leaves. hand-carved legs. Also one mahogan y colonia l s t y le: double other furniture a nd household furnish-beds complete with dresse rs and ches ts. ings . Cu i. 3715-W. Gen . 5336. 

BEDROOM S UITE - Com ple te, so lid DISHES-French Haviland. serv ice for 
12. BAker 1423. hard wood, light finish, $150. BAker 2021. 
D OG-On e year old, h a lf cocker, half BICYCLE-Boy's 26". balloon tire, $5. sprin ger , free to anyone who wlll give Also Rexai r c leaner and humidifier. him good home. C h ar. 2835-J . Glen. 3296-R. 

BICYCLE-28" girl's, $15. Mon . 6265-J . DRESSES-Sizes 12 and 14. Hill . 2934-W. 
ELECTRIC SUN LAMP--$2. Also m an 's BICYC LE-G irl's full-s ize. needs tires. overcoat, blue. size 40, sa. HAmltn 9552. SIS. Also 3-piece living room furn iture: 
ELECTRIC TRAIN-American F lyer. 40 bedroom set: roc kers . ideal for cottage. 

Glen . 2146-R a fter 6 p .m . sections track , 150 watt tran s former, 

BICYCLE-Man 's, Schwinn . Cui. 4520-M, 6 cars, locom otive, tender. Char. 1370-W. 

after 5 :30. ERECTOR SET- Gilbert #6 ~2 . complete. 
BINOCULARS- 10x80 power. Also table CW KODAKERY 6256-334. 
rad io with shortwave. Or will swap for EVENING GOWNS-Chiffon and ta f -
wire recorde r , radio equipment or feta. both white: orchid satin , all s ize 
American Flyer train a ccessories. 461 nine . Glen. 4340-W. 
Manse Lane off Creek St .. Cui. 5863-W FENCE-50 fl . and 5 s tee l posts, $10. 88 
e ven ings. Biltmore Dr. 
BOOKCASE - Oak, a djus table shelves . FIREPLACE SET- Cons is ts of andirons, 
A lso living room suite. blue velour two- folding screen , shovel, broom , poker 
p iece ; ll x l3 Olson a ll-wool revers ible a nd holder. a ll o f solid brass. Glen. 
rug; chlfforob e, waterfall desi~ chest 5227-R. 
o f drawers: Simmons s tudio ide-A- FUR COAT - Hudson Sea l. 38" le n g th, 
Way bed. Gen. 8002-W. s ize 4. Glen . 4396 a fte r 5 :30 p .m . 
BOWLING BALL - One S pelge l grip , FUR C OAT-Muskrat, s ize 18, linin} 
Manhattan: I Bates grip, Evanite, $10 a nd fur In good condition . Char. 3466- . 
each . 624 Eaton Rd .. after 5 p .m . 

FUR COAT- Mutation musk rat, w ith 
BOWLING BALL-Three finge r, leather hat to match. Glen . 4924 -M. 
ba~;. $15. A lso h eavy duty ou tside light FUR C OAT-Size 40. Gen. 6725-R. s trmg, porcela in a nd rubbe r sockets 

FURNACE-Coal, with forced ho t air with bulbs , ideal for used car lo t, $10. 
C u L 5764. sys tem. blower. motor available. Glen . 
BUCKET-A-DAY STOVE - HAmltn 3036-R. 
9281 , after 6 p .m . GAS RANGE - Magic Chef. Spencer-
BUFFET- S heraton walnut. Cui. 2079. port 3-4546. 

C AMERA-4x5 View, a ll swings gray GAS RANGE-Norman, 4-burner with 
and chrome fin ish, f / 4.5, H2" lens , $65. oven , SIO. Glen . 4279-W . 
Glen. 0636-J . GAS STOVE-Norman, $2 . Gle n . 6220-R. 
CAMERA- C ine 8, Model 20. Also case, GAS STOVE-Table top, pa s te l green, haze fi lter, portrait a ttac hment, tripod, automatic oven heat control. F . D. 
$30. Mon. 4836-R. J a n osk a, 103 Saranac St . 
C AMERA- Re tina #1, Schnelder-Xenar GAS WATER HEATER - S ide arm. f/ 3.5 coated len s , compur-rapld 1/ 500 Glen . 2561-M. shutter, leather carrying case, photo 
e lec tric meter, $55 complete. Glen . GREEN SATIN-Size 12. Char. 0788-W, 
2469-M. a fter 5 :30 p .m . 
CAMERA- RollelRex, Tessar f 3/ 5 lens , GUN- Germ an Luger autom atic com-
pre war model. Also case, combination plete with extr a clip. Locus t 8276 after 
sunsha d e and filter holder, $135. Char. 5 p .m . 
0828-W. HAMSTERS-Nice for pets. male, $1: 
C AMERA - Reltna 35mm. No. 2, $80. fe male. $1.50. Char. 1027-J. 
G len . 6721 -R after 5 p .m . 

HAND CLEANER- K enmore Jr. Also CAMERA- Speed Graphic, 3 ~· X 4',•· car heater. HAmltn 3119. Anniversary model with Mende lssohn 
speed~un . Also Hugo Meyer range find- HOT WATER TANK-30-gal., with gas 
ers: lm holders : film pack adap te r : burner and coli, complete, $10. 21 Lynd-
le ns shade: K2, A and 85B filters: car- hurs t St., HAml tn 2493. 
ry lng case: quick-set Elevator Senior HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS - Beds, tripod . Murie l Spindler, Char. 2157-J . ches ts, rugs, oak d in in g room su ite , 
CAMERA- Zeiss Ideal B , 9x l2 em., Zeiss dishe s, kitchen se t . A lso full -dress 
Tessar f/ 4.5 fil ters and lenses. cut film suit, size 36 regular. Glen . 7140-J . 
holders. fi lm pack adapters. developtng HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS - Maple tank, $110. Mon. 4391 -W . bedroom se t : modern llvln~ room suite: 
CAMP TRAILER- Higgins 1947, ex- 12xl5 rug : brld~e lamp: oor la mp: 2 
tras . Glen. 5535-M. end tables: Phi co combination radio: 
CANARY- Also bird cage. Char. 1883-J table lamp : telephone table and chair : 
between 5 a nd 6 p .m . Hamilton Be ach mixer: e lectric Iron: 
CELLAR DRAIN SUMP PUMP- Ch a r . Toastmaster: Hot point refrigerator: 
0638-J . Norge gas range. 58 Colonial Rd ., be-

CHILD'S AUTOMOBILE--$12. Ill E . 
tween 9 a .m . and 2 p .m . 

Henrietta Rd. ICEBOX- Colalre. white porcelain, $15. 

C HI NA - Imported Limoges Havila nd, 349 Orange St .. Gen. 1196-W . 

conventional d esign . Glen . 0764-M. ICE SKATES- Girl's white sh oe. Char. 
CHINA CABINET-Maple. A lso r olla- 3107-M . 
way bed 39" wide: Rheem automatic IC E SKATES- Hockey, white shoes, s ize 
gas water heater : coli springs . Gle n. 2, $3. Mon. 3684-M. 
1197-R. ICE S KATES-Sizes 2, 3. 4. black, $3.25 
CLOTHING - Three women•s coats, e ach . 434 Thomas Ave .. Cha r . 0516-W. 
sizes 12 a nd 14. Also Icebox and antlque ICE SKATES-Women 's, white, size 9. rocker. Glen . 5600-R. Also black, s izes 8 a nd 9. Cui. 5653-M. 

FOR SALE WANTED 1 F OR SALE 

LAJ\!PS-Two end table . A lso Jewe l THERMOSTAT-Cui. 173~-W . RlOE-From ,·lclntl.y \ ' t'r • St. a nd 
clock : rad io. 36 R idgeway Ave . T HER.'\IOSTAT - F or COlli fu rnace w ith ~·~II Av~ to KP and return. 8 to :1. 
LIVING ROOM SU ITE-Maple, 3-p lece a ll controls, $10. Also a Bucket-A-~· G en . 5l!36--J . 
G len . 3140-J . h ot water h ea ter Wi th side arm jt3.S R1DE-Fro'j\\"\;j'cJnit.)• ol Campbell and 
LIVING ROOM SUITE _ Two-p1ece heater and 20-ga l. ta nk, $10. HA mltn Amt's S ts. to KP a n d return. 8 to :1. Oen 
Crleze . Apt. 9. Standish Apts .. 49 T roup 9552. 63:::,-la;,;:.,·,;...\\;.:'·:,...--~--
St . THERMOSTAT - -Lanete's. $2:1. Glt'n . RlD'E-F'rom vlcmlty ol G~-M'Oi\t 
LIVI NG ROOM SUITE-Two-piece blue 5041-W . or Milbank Sts. to Rl~. M. KP, about 
moh a ir . Also wine color tapes try ch air 'fiR"E-4.75xl9. G len. 0576-W. - i~dle o f Ma n:h. O en . r.33-R. a!ter 6 
w 1th foot s tool, $150. BAker 5467. TRAIN - Amertcan Flyer. comple te ..-.;;-; -- ------
LOT - 52'x126' , a ll Improvemen ts. 10 track s on board. A lso GE upr ight RID...-From Whitman-Stone Rd. to KO 
min utes w a lk to KP. handy to n ew vacu um cleaner. Gen. 7732. ~~-iieturn, 8~ Mrs. CooJ)t'r, Char. 
Shoppmg Center . Glen . 6220-R. TRAVELING BAG-Man's, ~tenulne top - -·-- -- -- - - -
MIDGET MOTORS-One Ohlson and grain cowhide Valpack SIS Mon RID From W inton Rd. a nd Etnptre 
R1ce .19. 1 Herkinsen O.K . 29~ . and 1 2417 -M. ' · · Blvd. to 1<0. K O e xt . 4lll ll. 
Hurrtcan e .24, w ill run glo w-plug or TYPEWRIT ER _ Roynl portable, $50: RIDE - To -:-schen ectaciy:-A·lbany area. 
ignition sys te m . LOcus t 8936, between Char. 2762-M. a ny weekend. Will share d r l\' ln lt nnd 
5 and 7· TYPEWRITER- Underwood w ith wide e xpenses G len. :16l 3· W . 
OIL BURNER - Space heate r for 1-2 ca rriage. Also Argus 3Smm. model " A '' RIDERS - From NOrtOn -Goodm on Sli 
rooms . BAker 0547. cnmera with ca se. Glen . 080<1-M. St'ction to KP and return, 8 to 5. Geo. 

OSCILLOSCOPE - Three-Inch C laude- VACUUM CLEANER-G -E uprlght . 101 RRloDmERa n , CuFJro. m05'1
4v-Rtc.lni••• Durn- n 1\l\d 

B r ingle , with v ertica l a nd h orizonta l Armstron g Ave. North s•a. to L"P , 8 to :". J O G Dumnn s•. 
sweep c lrcu1ts, $25. C u i. 3863-M. "' "' " - ~ .. • 
OUTBOARD MOTOR-5 h .p ., $10. Cui. ~~;~~:~. ~~-Ng. .. ::r oover with a t- RJFi::"E - .lU! Hol'nei\ "l lh or without 
3249-M. VACUUM CLEANER-Singer , 545. Glen. scope . A lso 30.06 U.S . Arn~• S p r1n gf\l'ld. 
OVERCOAT- Clippercraft herringbone. 6830-J Mon . 2625. 
Also used g ray overcoa t a nd 2 gra y VENETIAN BLINDS _ Five, 28 ln .. RUG-Plain color . 9xlll or lnrger. Glen . 
s uits. Cui. 0442-W. s tandard w ind ow. Char . 3939-R. 3277-R. 
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1
- Manf's Imported '$25voo l,As ilze WAS HING MACHINE - Ens.y, m od el _A_P_A_R_T_M_E_N_T_S_ W_ A_N_T_E_D __ T_O_ R_E_N_T_ 

- • oo a rge or owne r. · so VP-9 with vacuum cup a c tion, e lectric 
double coil spring, $15; double b ed Ra t wa te r pump, white finish. Glen. 152.2-R . 
spring, $3 : Bucke t -A-Day s tove, $8. 113 
R idgewa y Ave .. Gle n . 6939-R. WASHING MACHINE-Apartment s ize. 
OVERCOAT- Man 's, N a tion al, size 36,G ;;::;l~en:;:,.. ,_;6:;28~1 -:.:.M~·:..,...~..,..,..,=----.,..,----
blue. Also brown wool trousers, 28" WASHI NG MAC HINE - Bendix a uto
w aist. new. Cha r . 0417-J. m nUc, d e lux e model, plus a ll plumbing , 
PIANO-Fisher. $15. Glen. 7202-R, 5 to $100. 512 Daytona Ave .. Webs ter. 
7 p .m . only. WASHING MACHINE - Easy , 1940 
P IANO-Spinet Mln lpiano, w a lnut. Also m od e l. Gle n . 1398-.J. 
Wes tinghouse Laundromat. 338 Cedar- WASHING MACHINE-G-E, $30. Glen . 
wood T err. 204-3-R evenings or week ends. 
PROJECTOR - 16mm K ey s tone, n ew WAS HING MACHINE-HotPolnt, w ith 
bu lb. A lso IS-shot 22 a utomatic rifle s p inner . $15, good for basement. C har. 
with scope; child's d esk . Glen . 0607 or '::';02~1~6:;·!:M!.:.~~-~=~--------c= 
G en . 1402-M Sun days a nd even ings. WAS HING MACHINE - Kenmore, $25. 
RABBITS - With breeding equ ipment, Char. 2155-R. 

Two-bedroom~ centr lly loca te d. ll 
a dults. C ui. :tll5- W. 
Lo we r. or tlnt . by F eb r uniY!. !or 3 
nd ult.s. m od erntc rent. Gle n . ~6~-W 
evcnlnp . 
Three-4 rooms, or tlnt wlll r ed ecorote. 
under $SO. G en . 4266-M. 
Three o r 4 roorns . llvinl!-bedroom-kit 
ch en , May or June. $45-$50 p e r month . 
G en . 3!109-R. 
Three- or 4-room furn ish ed . or unl\tr· 
n lsh cd. tor younc cou_plc w ith 7-m onth
old child, u p to $SO per m on th . Cui. 
1965-J . 
F ou r or llve unfurn ish ed room s. n1fddle
nged couple, KP section p re ferred . 
Gle n . Z76S-J . 

cages. feeding bowls. Glen. 3219-W a fter ;W;;;;E;,;D,:,D,:;.;IN~G,.:..;D=-R=E"'S"'S:----,-,W"'h,..l'"'t-e-s-a"'U"'n---,b,...r-o--
4 p .m . cad e, Princess s tyle , s ize 17. Cui. 3021-M. 
RADIATO R- 68 sq . ft .. $20. Also 100 ft. WHEELS - Also springs, a x e l, tires. 
of I" b la ck p ipe, unused . Gen. 7036-M. welded tor making tra ile r , $12. A lso car FOR RENT 
RADIATORS- Three, hot water. Also top box w ith c la mps, $6. 12 B artlett S t . -----------------
w ashbowl. Ma ke sm a ll offe r . Gle n . 1715 . APART MENT - Com p le te one -room . 
RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH - 1949 HOUSES F O R SALE G len . 1635-W . 
model. 67 Parkview Terr. APARTI\IENT-~'our -room, h ea ted , ltv · 
RADIO PHONOGRAPH With cabinet. HOUSE-New , 4 room s w ith ba th and lng room , dining room, bedroo m ond 
S25 c 1 3951 w c 4 la rge dine tte. expa n s ion a tllc, oll h en t, tile bo th , gns nnd e lec trici ty ..,x trn. hi' t 

· u · - · a ter p .m . s torm windows and screen s , lot 50x l30. and w a te r p rovided , $50 per m onth. on 
RADIO - Phllco console model. Char. 44o Britton Rd. P ork Ave. 39 South A ve. 
3053

-R. HOUSE-Five rooms, gnrage-wo rks hop , APART MENT - Fumlshed . to sh nre 
R ADIO - Phllco combin ation , w a lnut. •,-acre lo t . modernized , low tnxes , In wit h woma n , n cnr H -E. LOcus t 5027. 
1942, $50. 4042 Wes t Hen rietta Rd .. Mon . North Ber gen, lmmed ln te possess ion , APA RTMENTS-TwO. 3-room . living, 
1820-J · rea sonable . B es t route Ston y P t . Rd ., off bed room , ba th , a dults p referred . 41l 
RADIO - Phllco console. A lso Easy Buffa lo Rd., wes t on Dewey St . a cr oss Priem St. 
Splra lator washing machine. Cui. 1518-R. La k e Rd to Reed Rd .. wes t to N. B e r - APARTMENT _ Three lowe r tront 
RADIO-Philco floor model. $10. Gen. gen Rd., l s t place wes t o f church . Cnrl rooms, couple or workin g Jody p rl'-
7732. Huhtnn en , Rl , Bergen. N.Y. !erred . G en . 5336. 
RADIO-RCA Magic Eye, 10-tube w ith HOUS E-Six rooms. b eautiful loca tion . G ARAC E-1\'lt. Hope Ave. and Lln dNI 
3 wave band, Roor model, $60. Cu i. with nttached ga ra ge , sc reen ed p orch . St. Mon . &146-W . 
5025-J . large living room with firep lnce. ma s ter HOUSE-FurnlshCd, 3 bedrooms, 2 car 
RADI0-1948 Sparta n conso le comb lna- ~.Jfroom Blwdth S wardr~be c lose t . 478 garage, ovnllablc now throu (lh Apr il, 
tlon, AM-FM. Cha r . 3648-R after 6 p.m . · nona v " at. or un. -- S t. Paul Bl vd .. $150 per m onth . Mon . 
RADIO-RCA portable, e lectric or bat- HOUSE - Seven -r oom Dutch Colonia l. 3586 or KP Ex t . &221. 
te r y . 954 Plymouth Ave. s . a ttic , automatic he at, hot w a ter, free ROOM- B rea kfas t nnd h ome prlv llcae• 
RECORD C HANGER- Webs te r-Chicago, sc hool tax dis tric t, dead e nd s treet , lo t Gle n . 22SJ-R. 
10-12 inc h , 78 rpm, $15. Also Phllco LP 45x l6S. 214 B a kerdole Rd .. Ch a r . 2328-W' ROOM- Front , for girl, nutomn tlc hllot 
record player . BAker 8365. a nd hot wntcr, n ca r Lake b ua. 365 
RECORD PLAYER - Admiral. walnut _w_AN __ T_E_D___ __________ Ra ines Pk ., G len. 076-1-M . 
ca b ine t play s 10 and 12 In records. ROOI\'1:- Fu rn ished , tor gentle ma n , 
Mon . 6S54. · ACCESSOR IES-For H . 0 . m ode l trains. breakfas t , p riv ileges . Ge n . 3130-R. 
RECORD PLAYER - Three-sp eed. 240 C ::;;h:::a:..r :.. . .::.2:::880:::::..·.::M.:.;·c...___________ -

ROOM- Furnish ed, wnrm and plcasont , 
L eon ard S t ., Apt. 104. AMMUNITION- For 45 col. a utoma tic n ear b us line . 218 S lrr S t .. Gl~n 00~6-M. 
REFRIGERATOR - Coldspot. 1516 St. a nd 9mm. for G e rma n Luge r . Als o a ROOM- In private hom e, nea r bu1e1 
Paul St ., rear, between 5 and 7:30 p .m . reloading outfit. Mon . 2625· h ea t , e lectricity , p hone , $3. 30 Fort Hlll 
RUG-Axmlnster 9x l 2, floral pattern. CAMERA- Cine-Kodak, Model K. Cha r . Terr .. Mon . 2116-R. 
Also velour club ch air, blue a nd tan : =23:::5:.:0:...·.::M.:.;·c...______________ ROOM- Large,- front, Kodok P ork occ 
t rlple pla te glass mirror: 3 ca binet CONTACT PRINTER-8x l0 or large r . lion . Gcnllem on only . Glen . 372:1-J . 
drawers , 16"x 24"xl0" . Glen. 2870-W. C= h.::a:..r :... :::33:::2::;6:..:·.::M.:.;·:..__________ _ ROOM- La rge, on e or two gentle me n 
RUG - Pla in blue. a ll-wool Mohawk , GARAGE-Between C lifford Ave . a nd pr e fe rred , brenktas t o r d inner . Chor. 
7' 9''x9' with pad, $25. 215 Flower City Herman St. o r Hixon S t . BAker 4084. 2406-M. 
P a r k after 5 p .m . GARAGE-In Driving Par k, P ie rpont ROO M- P rlvote entrance, o n Crou town 
RUGS - Two, scatte r s ize, burgundy vicin ity . Glen . 6417.w. bus llne. $7 Cor on e, Sll for two. 23 
wi th fr inge ed ge, $7 . Mon. 3312-W . Aus ti n S t. 
SEWI NG MACHlNE - P e rfect ma ke, GARAGE-Ncar H-E, from 7 :30 a .m . to ROOM -=- Private ho.;c, bet wt><·n M t 
m otor convers ion, excellent s titcher. 4 :45 p .m . G len . 4556-W . Hop e o_nd South Ave. M_on . 211 5-R 
Char. 0819-J . GARAGE - Year-round, v lclnlty of 
SEWING MACHINE - Singer portable, J ewe l and No rton St .. ~n. 0636_-J_ .. _ 
round bobb in . 126 Johnson Rd .. after 6 ICE SKATES-Girl's, s ize 6. white pre -
p .m . !erred . Spe ncerport 455~ __ _ 
SEWI NG MACHINE - White t readle METRONOME-Gen. 2877-W S at. o r Sun. 
with accessories, $20. G en . 2261-R a fter 
6 p .m . 
S HOES - Either dress or sp ortswea r , 
s ize 4-B . Also suit, s ize 14. Hill. 2934-W. 
SIDE-ARM HEATER - Also p ot -belly 

PIANO-Ba by Grand or small uprig ht. 
373 Fernwood Ave . --
PIANO - Small upright, spine t type . 
C ui. 0276-J. 

s tove . C har . 2928-M. PIANO-Sp ine t. Gle n . 2432.:!!:._ 

ROOM- 23 Gardner Ave .. la r ge, llt'Ound 
floo r , p r lvo le ent ran ce, adjolnln11 both, 
usc of p hone, a cn lle ma n prefer red . Oen . 
ll72- R. 
ROOM- S ina lc , furnlahcd1 11arago ovoll
oblc , gentleman prc fe rrco 86 Rnd lo S t , 
LOcust 6232. 
R OOM - S ingle , Jlcnllemon pre ferred, 
oppooltc H-£ . 28 111'ull in11 Dr. 
ROOM - S tudio, and kitchene tte , In KP
H-E 11ec tion . C len . 8830-J . SKATES-Boy 's hard-toe Hockey, J . C . POOL TABLE - Foldin g, home ty pe . 

Higgins, s ize 4, n e w. In origina l car- Mon . 5976-J . R OOM - S ui table tor I o r 2. front , 
ton , $6. 190 Sc holfield Rd .. Glen. 1143-R. - - breokfoa t optiona l, nc ar P or k A ve. Mon 

RIDE-Douglas Dr. Chill Rd. section to 6150-J . 
SKATES - Girl's , figure , whi te sh oes, and from H-E. 7 :48 to 4 :48 p.m . or p a rt 
s ize 5. A lso babf, car riage, Tha yer : of d is tance. H-E Ext. 430 or G en . 0671 -J . R OOMS- F'urnlah cd, ~leaonnt hom e, au
p lay pe n : high ch a r . 98 Roth St. RIDE-For 2. from vlcln l ty--sh'erm an to ma tlc ho t wotc r1 ltch en prlvlle&CI, 
SKI BOOTS-Size 8. $5. 434 Thom as a nd Otis S ts .. 1.0 KP a nd return , every goroge. 7 Seneca PK. C irc le . 
Ave .. Ch a r . 0516- W. d 8 1 5 Gl 4721 w fl 6 ROOMS - S lng lea. n ew ly turn lah ed , 
SKI S HOES- Size 9. 180 Asbury St., a y , 0 

· en . - -- · 0 cr p .m . p leo•unt h ome, tor aentlcm en , com -
Mon . 3000-R , afte r 6 p .m. R IDE-From Alexande r nnd Mon roe to munlty ki tche n , u tom ot lc hot wate r 
SKI SUIT - G irl 's Junior si~e 10. da rk KP and r e turn 7 :30 a .m . 10 4:30 p .m . prlvllcgeo, aaraa c. oc roaa / rom KP. 4 1'1 
brown, revers ible zi ppe red ja cket. Glen . HAmltn 9713· Moplt·wood Dr. 
3580-J . R IDE - From Ba lla nt,YM brtdae to ROOMS- T wo fu r nlah ed. on e with tw in 
SNOW PLOW- Attach to bumper o! ca r Hawk -Ey~ a nd re turn, 7 :36 to 4 :.36 P m . bed e 324 Bi r r S t 
tor snow removal. Cha r. 0590-R . H-E Ex t. 248 R OOMS - Two otlrac tlvely tur n lt h ed , 
S PRING-Double coil, $6. Gteil.6839-R. RIDE-Fro m Blop om Rd . 11-;;-d LllndlnR phone an d luundry p rt vllea et, breakut t 
STERLI NG SILVER- Service tor e lg hl. R~. to Hnwk -Eye. H-E Ex t 3l~ If d es ired Gle n 2058-J . 
Gen . 5303-J , evenings. RIDE-From Blosso m Rd .. n ear Winton 

WANTED TO At:NT STORK LINE CARRIAGE _ C rib com - to KP a nd re tu rn , 8 to 5 Cui 0003- R. 
ple te . Also T aylor-T o t with pad: van ity R IDE-From Bull'o Head 1.0 KP a nd r e 
wlth large m irro r , dnrk m a hoga ny with turn . 8 to 5. G en . 6390-J . GA RA G Vicinity of Ownn Rt . Clen 
ma tch ing commode. Char. 2999-W. R IDE-From Cottace S t .. Spe ncerport. 6_96_ 2_· --------------
STOVE-Tappan ga.s, 4-burne r . divided to cw and re turn, h ou l"' 8-5 Spencer- LOST A.ND FOU--D 
top, $60. 24 Burba nk S t . p ort 98·J . " 
STUDIO COUCH- SI.mm.::..::..O_llll_. -:o38::-;-Le_ o_n_a-=rd Rii:>i=-F "'"Gk e-nd d C 1 
Rd., Ch a r . 0651-M. ver to KrPo mmo rneln•!ceonz:ely c'ual n 1 7 1 8~J- PO U

1
NdD l £a r rlnc. IOid With twla t d 

· ,... · pear 11n1 e . nur mafn ntran c" ot KO. 
STUDIO COUCH- W ith slip cover . A lso R IDE-Fr~ Mt Hope and Linde~ S t , KO KO DAK ERY Office 
18 ft . ladder , 1 section : u sed lumbe r. 0 w 

COAL-Five tons stove. G en . 5475-W . IRONER - Iron· Rite, white, Sl40. Gen. 

4x4, 2x 6, 2x8, a nd 6x6; Buck e t - A-Day to KP a nd re turn. _!I to 5..:.. Mon 544 - · LOST Ha wk · E)'e pa y env.,lo po, be · 
s tove an~galvnnlze<l tank. LOcuot 9059 RIDE-f'rom O rch a rd S t . a nd L yell Ave. twet>n P"ppe r P ot and Ha w k- ll:yt> Mr. 

I I 
TEETER BABE-Play p en a nd pod: to KP and return . 8 1.0 5 C e n ..!_5118 1 B f'l'rron ot H -t: ext &32 

la r . Char. 1789-M. IRON ER- G . E. motor. C hnr. 2690-J ln ette, all tor $25. 219 Fulton Ave .. up- KP Wet!, 8 l.o 0. Fred H ull, KP £let. G trm 3+111-J 
COAT- Black cloth, with sliver !ox col- 7531-M a fter 6. Whitney ba by buggy; T aylor-To t: ba th- RIDE-From Pinna cle Rd .. Henrl.ett.a 1.o I LOST R h lnl!tl tont: br Qc ele t . '"Wfrd 

COAT- Lad?j's winter size 12, blue with I after 6 p .m . s tairs front. after 6. 2602 • " ST Rl d " 1 d · b 1 _ ....:. ___ _ _ _ ""'"' nc . .. , ony • a y • · e we n 
b lue fox co Jar. G e n . 7378-R. _ KITC HEN S INK - While'" po rce lain 3ii' TENNiS RACKET- W right and Dt taon RIDE-Prom Spencerport to KP a nd KO and Marll)ln 'a, R.IJm e n Hcurt on 
COAT - Mouton Jamb, short. s ize 14. w1th mix ing faucets. drain board a nd All · Amertca n With S palding p ress. $S return, 7 .30 a m to 4:30 P m . Spe-ncer- at.on,., ~tt rruont..l v•Jue onl y, re w11r<.1 . 
Mon. 4320-J . alter 6. t rap, $10. 1237 Long Pond Rd. Char 2011 -W port 198-J J e rr y Conn, B IUtnr, ll.och Or, KO 
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KP Hands cw lst Loss, Nears 2 League Titles 

Tense Moments in KP-CW Court Clash-
When two unbeaten teams clash on the basketball court, 
anything can happen. These pictures relate some of the 
action in last week's tense battle between Kodak Pa.rk and 

Camera Works, both of whom entered the fray boasting 
undefeated records in the Rochester Major Industrial 
League. At left Chuck Nesbitt, guarded by Neale Tucker, 
attempts an under-the-basket shot. In the ceruer picture 
the Kaypees' "Red" Overmyer endeavors to get past John-

ny Coia. " Hap" Chandler. No. 4, Chuck Gray and Ronnie 
Kraftschick. No. 18, can also be seen. No. 11 is CW's 
Tucker. Dribbling in the third photo is Ralph Taccone. The 
CW guard is Dick Spiegel. Kodak Park won the hard
fought contest, 63-56. to take the undisputed league lead. 

Ind. Eng., Emul. Res. Upset 
In KP AA Basketball League 

Two previously unbeate n teams fell by the wayside as Bldg. 23 
and Roll Coating assumed the dua l leadership in the KPAA's 
Departmental Basketba ll Leag ue las t week . Gene Waddington's 
Kodacolor quint won the lion's ..---------------
share of the glory with its 45-35 Also sufferin g its first loss was 
upset of I ndustrial Engineering. F.mulsion Research, which bowed 

to Roll Coating, 56-40. Gord Ander
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son's Bldg. 23 ag
gregation m o v e d 
up by virtue of its 
46-34 conquest of 
Synthetic Chemis
try. 

Norm W etz e 1 
was the big gun for 
Emulsion Making, 
scoring 20 points as 
Wilson Pask 's net
ters downed Emul-
s i o n C o a t i n g, 
44-39. Wetzel 

National Division 
WL WL 

Bldg. 23 8 1 Kodacolor 5 3 
Roll Ctg. 8 1 Sensitometry 5 4 
Film Ernul. 7 1 Ernul. Making 4 5 
Ind . Eng. 7 1 Syn . Chern. 3 4 
Ernul . Res. 4 1 Bldg. 42 2 6 

American Division 
Plate Busters 4 31Bidg. 58 2 7 
Field Depts. 5 5 Ernul. Ctg. 1 6 
Cafeteria 4 4 Color Con. 1 7 
Bldg. 126 4 6jTestlng 0 7 
Bldg. 14 3 5 

INDIVIDUAL SCORING LEADERS 
Fritz Czerkas, RQll Ctg .. . 8 58 14 130 
Doug LaBudde, Ind. Eng . 9 50 19 119 
Duane Hagen, K odacolor 7 52 14 118 
Ed Teirlynck, Ernul. R es. 5 47 19 113 

KO, H-E Quintets 
Bow in Dusty 

Koda k P ark continues merrily 
on its way in two Rochester 
leagues. Undefeated in both the 
Major Industrial and Champion 
w heels, the Kaypees confront only 
one m ajor obstacle. That would be 
Graflex, which, like the KP five, is 
unbeaten in seven Champion In
dustrial League outings. The two 
teams clash Jan. 31. 

J ack Brightman's ch arges, w hose 
overall season record now reads 
15-and-1 , turned back Camera 
Works, 63-56, last week to make i t 
five straight in the Major Indus
trial. It was CW's first loss . 

Had the Cameras been able to 
stop Ralph Taccone it might have 
been a di fferen t story. The Kay
pees held scant 15-11, 33-27 a nd 
47-42 leads at the stops, and were 
hard pressed a ll the way. At one 
stage the score was knotted, 42-all. 
Taccone, however, hit with un
canny accuracy, m issing only two 
shots all evening in notching 22 
tallies. Bill Maslanka, Neale Tuck
er, and Chuck Gray garnered 39 
points. Maslanka hit for 15. 

Bausch & Lomb moved into a 
second-place t ie with CW, spanking 
Kodak Office, 45-40. Ken Mason 
split the meshes for 16 points. The 
losers played without the ser vices 
of Dick Mayberry, Bob Clarke and 
Dom DeFendis. 

H-E bowed to Stromberg's, 71-53. 

KO, CW Plan Basketball Doubleheader January 28 
A basketball doubleheader in

volving KO and CW Major Indust 
rial League teams has been sched
uled for Saturday night, J an . 28 at 
the State St. auditorium. Norm 
Robinson has booked the Syracuse 

Silents a s CW's foe, while Sid 
Nichols will send his KO quint 
again st RG&E in the 7:30 p.m. cur
tain-raiser. The Silents are four
time national deaf mute champs. 
There will be no admission charge. 

U. S., Canadian Bird Stars Vie 
In EK Tourney This Weekend 

Badminton m oves into the sport s spotlight this week end as 
shuttl ecock specialist s 100 strong converge on Koda k . The event 
is Kodak Badminton Club's sixth a nnua l invitation tourn ey, and 
the place will be the Sta te St . ..----------- - - 
a uditorium. Play starts Saturday 
noon, J a n . 21, with the windup 
sla ted for Sunday p.m., J an. 22. 

Last year's champions include 
three Kodakers-Cliff Schmidt, 
KP ; Doris Minges and Bernice Ter 
haar, KO. Cliff teamed with Bob 
Traquair, Buffalo, to win the 1949 
Class A-B m en's doubles. Doris 
and Bernice walked off with the 
Class C women's doubles crown . 

Some 20 Canadian and United 
States clubs are expected to enter 
representatives. 

Lois P atchen, club president, 
emphasized that the public is in
vited to view all sessions. Tickets 
are 50 cents each for Saturday and 
Sunday, or 75 cents for both days. 

CW Leaders Nip 
Dept. 70, 32-30 

Dept. 49 remains undefeated in 
the CW Plant Basketba ll League, 
with the 49ers' Johnny Coia and 
Chuck Gray of Dept. 63 wagin g a 
ding-dong battle for the loop's in
dividual scoring leadership. 

WL WL 
Dept. 49 5 OIDept. 70 2 3 

g~~t ~ ~ ~~~J~p~l~g. ~ : 
INDIVIDUAL SCORING LEADERS 

Fg Ft Tp 
Johnny Cola, Dept. 49 ..... 28 11 67 
Cha rles Gray, Dept. 63 ..... 22 20 64 
Hap Chandler. Dept. 49 .... 20 9 49 
Ba rney Humphrey, Dept. 70 19 5 43 

Play Benefit 
. 
1n 

Lanny Scha ntz, l eft, and Sparky 
Zubert will be rivals In beneru •occer 
game b ere Sunday. 

---
Kodak athletes will play active 

roles in the exhibition soccer fray 
to be staged J a n. 22 between the 
Thistles and the Italian-Americans. 
The game will be played on the 
Rochester Sports Club field, with 
proceeds going to the Rochester 
Polio Benefit Fund. 

~Hash' McNeil Named 1(0 Cage Commissioner 

In the Thistles' lineup will be 
the Hawk-Eye trio of Jim Bird, 
Rob Schantz and Bill <Red> Ferron, 
while Lanny Scha ntz, Len Hack
sha w, Milt Pearce, Don Crowley 
and L es Mort will cavort for Ko
dak P a rk. Andy <Sparky) Zubert, 
KP star, will play for the Italian
Americans. 

Officials will be Bruce Donald, 
KP, referee ; Jack Williams, KP, 
George Reynolds, KO, linsemen. 

Harry <Hash> McNeil, one of Ko
dak's all-time basketball greats, 
has been named commissioner of 
the KORC Intraplant B asketball 
League. He succeeds A n d y 
Andrews. 

McNeil starred for the old Roch
ester Centrals, American League 
champs, for 11 seasons. The Ko
daks, KORC quint led by " Hash," 
a nd managed by Freddie (The Fox) 
Fogarty, soared to the heights in 
indust rial circles in 1925. 

The KORC loop, under McNeil's 
guidance, was to have opened its 
1950 campaign Monday night. 
Three new coaches are listed this 
season. They are Gordon Swanson, 
who supplants Tony Adams at the 
Shipping helm; Ralph Hagen, sue-

McNeU Sw.naon 

ceeding John Scheible as the Roch
ester Branch mentor, a nd Jack 
Lynch, who will pilot Repair. 

Swanson, who predicts his Ship
pers will annex the title, lists the 
following players: Duane Doty, 

Chuck Arnone, Tom Ioannone, Don 
NeufegHse, Bob Beaney, Bernie 
Rausch, Will Heise and Glen Bach
man. 

Hagen's Branch roster lists Bob
by Cla rke, Jim Manion, Bob Sulli
van, Bob Lawrence, Bob .Wilson, 
Boyd Losee and George <Digger) 
Donaher. 

On the Repair squad, besides 
Lynch, are Dom DeFendis, George 
Schaller, Rudy Almagnault, John
ny Judge and AI Bertman. 

The Penpushers' lineup will in
clude Ken Kingston, J ohn Yaeger, 
Jim McGee jr., Dick Mayberry, 
Dick Fortman, J ack Welch and 
Ken Mason. 

The league will play Monday 
nights in the KO auditorium. 

Tuschong's 701 
Tops Bowlers 

Highest three-game total on rec
ord this season among Kodaken ia 
the torrid 701 series crayoned by 
Elmer Tuschong. Rolling with Ko
dak P ark in the Rochester Indu&
lrial League, Tuschong recently 
belted the lumber for games of 268, 
197 and 236. 

Big noiae in the KPAA "A" 
League last week was Art Pero's 
625. Art's spill included a 233 solo. 

A high single game recently 
pos ted in the K.P AA Cine Proces
sing wheel was Don Wola' 246. 
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